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DeafSirs,
Sub:Codesunderthe SEBI{Prohibition
of InsiderTradinoRequlations).
2015.
as amended
We wish to informyou that the Board of Djrectorsof the Companyhave approvedthe
followingpursuant
to the SEBI(Prohibition
of InsiderTrading)(Amendment)
Regulatjons,
2018.
(a) Amendmentsto the 'Code of Practicesand Proceduresfor Fair Disclosureof
Unpublished
PriceSensitiveInformation',
effectivefromApril0'1,2019;the saidCode
has beenpostedon the Company'swebsite:www.harrisonsmalayalam.com
(b) Formulationof 'HML Code of Conductfor Preventionof InsiderTrading 2019'
effectivefromApril0'1,20'19,in supersession
of the 'Codeof Fair Disclosure,
Internal
Procedureand Conductfor Regulating,Monitoringand Repoftingof Tradingby
lnsiders
Thisjniimationis beingsentin termsot Regulation
I andI ofthe SEBI(Prohibition
of Insidef
Trading)Regulations,
2015readwith SEBICircularNo. CIR/ISD/01/2015
datedlray 11,
2015.
Yoursfaithfully,
ForHARRISONS
MALAYALAM
LIMITED
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BINIJTHOMAS
CompanySecretary
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Codeof Practicesand Proceduresfor FairDisclosureof UnpublishedPrice
SensitiveInformation
[Pursuantto Regulation8 of SEBI(Prohibitionof InsiderTrading)Regulations,
20151
(Amendedwith effect from 1" April, 2019)
RegulationI of SEBI (Prohibition
of lnsiderTrading)Regulations,
2015 (the
Regulations")requiresa listed companyto formulateand publish on its official
websitea "Codeof Practicesand Procedurefor FairDisclosureof Unpublished
Price
("UPSl")"
Sensitive
Information
in adherence
to the principles
set out in Schedule
A
to the said Regulations.
Subsequentto amendmentsto the Regulations
on
December
31,2018,thisCodehasbeenfurtheramended
to stateas follows:
(1)The Companyshall ensurepromptpublicdisclosureof UPSI that would
jn
impactpricediscovery,as soonas it has credibleand concreteinformation,
'generally
order to make such information
available'i.e. to make the
information
accessible
to the publicon a non-discriminatory
basis.
(2)The Company shall ensure uniform and universaldisseminationof
price sensitiveinformation
unpublished
to avoidselectivedisclosures.
(3)The CompanySecretary
who is the Compliance
shall
Officerof the Company
act as the Chief InvestorRelationsOfficerfor the purposeof dealingwith
dissemination
of information
and disclosure
of unoublished
Dricesensitive
information.
(4) lf the Companyhas disclosedany UPSIselectively,inadvertently
or otherwise
promptly
such informationshall be disseminated
to make it generally
available.
(5)TheCompany
shallensureappropriate
andfairresponses
to querieson news
reports and requests for verificationof market rumors by regulatory
authorities.
(6) The Companyshallensurethat information
sharedwith analystsand research
personnel
is notUPSI.
(7) Best practices shall be developed to make transcriptsor recordsof
proceedingsof meetingswith analysts and other i

to
conferenceson the Company'swebsite www.harrisonsmalayalam.com
ensure official confirmationand documentationof disclosuresmade. The
Company
shallhandleall UPSIon a need-toknowbasis.
(8)Sharinginformation
with lenders,customers,
suppliers,merchantbankers,
professionals
legal advisors, auditors, insolvency
or other advisors or
consultantsshall be consideredas "legitimatepurposes"for the purposesof
sharingUPSIin the ordinarycourseoJbusinessby an insider,provided
that
suchsharinghas notbeencarriedoutto evadeor circumvent
the prohibitions
underthe Regulations.
purposeshall be
9) Any personin receiptof UPSI pursuantto a legitimate
"insider"
given
considered
an
and due noticeshall be
to such personto
maintainconfidentialityof UPSI in compliancewith the Regulations.The
Compliance
Officershallensurethat suchthirdpartyis also boundby nondisclosure
or confidentiality
agreements
whichshallalso mentionthe duties
and responsibilities
of such person with respect to such UPSI and the
liabilities
involvedif suchpersonmisusesor usessuch UPSIin breachof
theseRegulations.
(10)The Company
shallenterthedetailsof the personor entitywithwhomUPSI
is sharedin a digitaldatabase

The Codewill be postedon the Company'swebsitewww.harrisonsmalayalam.com
The Codeis subjectto reviewby the Boardas and whendeemednecessary.

